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Mrs. Sandra Suitor,

P. O. Box298,

QUEENSTOWH TN7467

14s September.20OB

Australian tlectoral OfFcer for Tasmania

2n*ffoor, AMP &ilding

36 Collins Street,
HOSARTTASTffi}

DearSir/Madam,

Re: Progosed RdistrEbsticql sf the Feder*E Electcral Bstndaries inT*mania

I arn writing tc cbject tfie inclt:sion of the Utte$t Caast i*ta Srad&n, as il feel we have mcre in drmrnon
uri$ the Lyons Elector:atethan we h*eryitir Sraddon €lectorate.
The West Coast might ihanre sonre ti,es witt? ii?€ ltorth West but ue also hace tles with tlte Sor.rth of the

Stste.

W?ren the redistributieri happened bacft fn tl*e earfu 198€fs Eatrabe w* taften aErt of Wilmat {Lyons} and
put :nto Bradda* as thq *ere dose to tirc ilbrtft West, new in 2ttr8 yroua ssartt to change that around to
put Latrobe back into Lyons so the West Cout and Kentbh can be andud€d into Braddon. To me it

um:ld seem a bit pointbss to do this" wtry mt just b*e !-atrobe were it Is and add Kentish to 3r:addon
and Iearre the West Ca*st in Lyons.
If you are gaing tc indude the West Ccast xnto Bracidon it*stt bwuse it l!'Bas tFs ar close to North West,
then you would harre to look dt all the cther entres Erat are close to otli€r'boundaries take New Norfolk
for example they vould be clos€r to eftNrer tilrre Fran*lin or Oenissri Electorate {flobart) than Lyons-
The politkians tftat represent l-pns fu ome srcrthis wry and ffyou hava aryy problems or queries they
are there at ha*d but t feel that the poEiticfrans of Sraddorr *ill ftst da n*.tcfr fer the West Coast as they
rerld be mcre tclyal to tlre trl tfi Wea
The Lyons Electorate has the same indusffie and that k why dre West Caast ,s better suited to this
electorate it has for enmple rninirqg, tourism, fislring x the f,ast Coasfr, geaconsfield and the other
tdilTrs in this ele{torate"

Ycrp+ sinerely"
, l

.*!P/t l-

Sa*dra Suitcr
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